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wisconsin DoJ Division of criminal Investigation
ACTSS Anest Repoft

0$177680
Report Number:
Report Date:

11/1s/200s

Type Of Report:

Arrest \

Description:

TERESA MARIE HALBACH: Intervtedsteven
Avery, Executlon of search warranuAnest wanant

Occurence From:
Occurence To:

{CIffioqtz:33*

trngaoos{68ffi=''i

Dissemination Code:

Agency

Reporting LEO:

Fassbender, Thomas J fAppleton speclat
AssignmsnG / wsconsln ooJ Dlvislon of crlmlnal
InvestlgaUon)

Wlegert ilart (Detec{ve / Calumet County
Sherlffs Offce)
Approved

11t2ffi200s
, carolyn S (Madlson Arson /Wisconsln DOJ Divlsion
of Crlmlnat

0gOe

Subject

Name:

CfU V, Wtrttglaw, yVisconsGEZi

l{orb.s Auto and Salvage

Jwenile:

No
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wisconsin DoJ Division of criminal Investigation
AC/SS Anest Report
Report

Subject Name:

Name:

Race:
Sex
Birth Date: .

Height
Weight
Eye

Avery, Steven Alten Sr

White
Male
07109/1962

506
Z1g

Color:

Blue

HairColon

;

Blonde or Strawberry

lllinols

12932 Ayery Rd, Twq Rlvers, Wlsconsln
, Unlted States of Amerlca

Subject

Name:

Race:
Sex'
Blrth Date:

Height
Weight
Eye Colon
Hair

ltll5l2005

Avery'e Auto Salvage
No

Juvenlle:

Subject

Date:

Color:

Relationship
Home Address
Home Address

Avery, Aften K
Whlte

ilale
05/03/1937

510

240

Blue
Brown

Address

,

RelatlonstriB

CRfVITZ, Wlsconsln

-

Thls

BN

fassbenderfj

f

ls NqEtty ci

Home Address

wtsorcn ool Divisrn d qrnhalrtrasrbarion

ngI2OOS 1Z:O4

,{orfher

I

or ils @,{onfs may De dissarn InddJto una.nhdzdrre.sorrrer.
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Wisconsin DOJ Division of Criminal Investigation
ACrSS Anest Rapoft

Report Numben

Report Date:

Subject

Name:

Race:
Ser
Birth Date:

Height
Weight
Eye

Avery, Chartas Earl

Whlle

Mab
07rlUt954

502

1q

Color--

Blue

Record Type:

Person

Subject Name:
Race:

Avery, Ghrlstopher C
Whlte

Birth Date:

Male
09/13/1984

Age:

21 YEARS

Juvenile:

No

Height
WeQht

508
165

Eye

Coloc

Blue

Halr

Color:

Blonde or Stlawberry

SubJect

Name:

Race:
Sex:
Birth Date:
Age:

lhis repal E

fassbendertj,t

1lfi5n005

Avery, Delores A
Whlte
Female
OgtzDnSgl
GSYEARS

prryty of wiwnsin Dol wisiott ol
dininst twew'/ion.

1 129

l,Ieiltrer fi or fls

onfenls may be d.ssevain d6dto msut0,',,2edpe,somer.

l20Oi 12:O4
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wisconsin DoJ Division of criminal Investigation
ACISS Anest Repoft
lReport

Numben

Welght

0s1776190

Reporl Date:

l5s

Color:
Hair Color:
Eye

Blue
Blonde or

Birth Date:.
Age:

O6/iO/i970
3SYEARS

Height:

509

Weight:

215

Eye Color:

Blue

Hair Color;

Record

Type:

percon

SubjectName: Dassey,BobbyA

Race:
Sex:
Birth Date:
Age:

Whlte
filale
t0l18/t9S6

lgyEARs

Height
Welght

510

Color:
Hair Color:

Elue
Brown

180

Eye

Record

Type:

Subject

Name:

person
Dassey, Bryan J

Race:

Whtte

Sex:

Male

Thls

Brgt

fassbendertj

1

Lt

1

retty d wrwttsin Do,I Di4ido|- d @inhal
lZgf2AOS

tnvestoaliln. Neilt.r,r tt q its d'Iet

fi:M

ls

may

b

dig'''nrln'fed to unsutffize(t ,FtsoflIat.
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wisconsin DoJ Division of criminar tnvestigation

0$1776/90

tReport Number:
t

Age:
Jwenile:
Weight
'

ACTSS

Anesf Repoft

2OYEARS
No

t65

Eye Cotor:

Blue

Subject Name:
Race:

Person
Janda, Barbara Elten
White

Sex:

Female

Birttr Date:

11t07t1961

Age:
Juvenile:

41 YEARS

No

Height:

503

Welght:

105

Eye Color:
Hair Color:

Elue
Bkonde or Strawberry

Relationshio

Home Address

RecordType: person
Narne: Johnson,

lhls

r',gt

ls

refty

of

Roland A

wtwn:tn DoJ Dfislon of &'miwt r'esrbdtk,'..
Neilrgr t

ff

tts @,ilettr,maybo diss€mtnded

to una.rrwtzd -,'o,n tst.

fassbendertj 1't f29 t2005 1 2:A4
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Wisconsin DOJ Division of Criminat
I nvestigation
,

,

AC/SS Anest Repoft

Report Number:

Subject

Narne:

Race:
Ser
Birft Date:

Stachowskl, Jodl Marie
Whlte
Female
09/11/1969

d Sratas of

Record Type:

Person

SubJect Name:

Weber, Tammy

Race:

Unknown

Sex:

Female

JuvenilE:

No

Subject

Name: Halbach,

Race:
Ser
Birlh Date:

Amerlca

ffffi"="

Teresa Marle

Wnne
Female

Ogtz2tlgg}

Weight
Eye Color:

i3S
Brown

tlsin.k!en.. - . F^r-o.xn*..
This

repdt

fassbendertj

1

it'

1

I

prwrty d w'*,asln ooJ avgiot'
d

dtunnat

lnv*t*atin. rwittpr if or fls @rden

s ,nay

!"

drss.rr*rded to unaurhorrzad ptrsoflnor.

29t2OO5 1 2:O4
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wisconsin DoJ Division of Griminar
Investigation

o$t7z6r9o

lReport Number:

ACISS Anest Report

sofAmertca ffir.
Automoblte
1993
PonUac
Grand Am GT
Bfue

Blue

Truck
2002
Ford

Vehicle Year:
Vehicle Make:
V€hicle Modet:

F350 Super Duty

Exterior Top Color:
Exterior Bottom Color:

Black

Black

Vehicle Style;

Plck Up Truck

VIN Number:
Tag Numben

1FTSX31L92EA99762
AG5467

State:

wl

Vehicle Type:

Automoblte

Yean

1999

Vehicle Make:
Vehlcle Model:

Toyota
Rav 4 truck
Dart Green

Exterior Top Color:
Extedor Boftbm Color:

Dark Green

VIN Number:
Tag Number:

JT3HPl0v5x71130/4
.swH582

)

mi'

rery't

fassbendertj

1

is

1

Ewily

p9

{

|2OOS

wtwndn
1

2:O

Dc^t Dfuislotr of

crtnhd h'estQatton. Neftt,,rt

t

ils ottlcnil

b

may

dt*,minsredto wat,n orhfu oursonnet.
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wisconsin DoJ Division of criminal Investigation
AC/SS Arrest Report

Number:
\Report
,

Type:
Description:
Property Status:
Status Date:
Quantity:
Property

Property Class:
Property Type:
Oescription:

.

0$1776/90

Report Date:

AudioNldeo
Maxeri vHs r.120 vrdeotape drntervrew
of steve Avery

Inventory

1l&9n005

1il0912005 00:00
1

Evldence

Audloffldeo

Property Status:

Panasonic MC60 and sony MG60 mtcrocassettes
conversallon dsteven Avery 11/og/2005
Inventory

QuanUty:

2

11/09/2005 00:00

Conlrol Number:

D-2603-t

Submitted To pES:

Unknown

Anestee:
Location:

Avery, Steven Allen Sr
6904 CTH Y

furest Type:

Felony

turest Oat€y'Time:

11/15/2005 00:00

.

Fassbender, Thomas J (Appleton speclal
Asslgnments I wlsconsln DoJ DMslon of crlminal

Anssting LEO:

lnvestlgatlon)
Department of Jusilce
Crlminal lnvestigatlon
Grimlnal Invesflgafion

Agenry:
Oivision:

Sensitive Cases:
Bureau:

Speclal Assignments Bureau
Speclal Assignments

Sedion:
Office:

Appleton Speclal Asslgnments

Backup LEO:

Wleger! Mark (Detective / Calumet County Sheriffs
Offlce)

Arrestee Disposlilon:

In Custody

Court Case Number:

05 cF 375

)
rhis

rwt

fassbendertj

Ae

1

ptq",tty or wri,o^ti, DoJ Diviskn o(
crininarhv€stbration

1 f29t2OOS

1

l'redtorif of 18 corften|s rnry be disseminstedb unaottg/rqtdpersonn€r.

2:O4
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wisconsin DoJ Division of criminaf
Investigation

o$f776l90

Report Number:

Ac'ssAnest

RePoft
Report Date:

11115f2005

Wanant Date:
lssuing Court:

Charre

Feloi-io"sess

SubJect

Ftrearm ffi,Op,

Name:

Weight

Avery, Steven Ailen Sr

2IB

Color: Blue
Hair Colon Blonde or Strawberry
Eye

12932AveryRd,
_ ,. _ -tlvers, Wsconsln
_ TwoR
, Unlted States of Amerfca

Record Origination Operator:
Record Origination Date:
Last Update Operaton

11/16/2005 11:00

irlLffHf.'radrson
Fassbender,

rno'n"il

(Fjffiili

Asstgnmenrs I Wsconsin'tio.r otviJl"n

Arson /wrsconsin DoJ Drvrsron of
crrminar Investigation)

K-elly, Carolyn S (iladison arcon
/
wtsconsln DOJ Dlvlslon of Crlminal

i:

I

nis ,erpd ls Nrfrltty ot Wkwtsin DAn DivishJtr
ol Cdminal lnvcsealbn
fassbendeitj 1 1f29l2OOS

frtrafttrer

I

or fls conronls may be

dssor' lndec,to unauttwpad

porcorrn€r.

1Z:O4
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on wednesday, Novernber' g,
2005,s/A Thomas J. Fassberder rcviewed
a criminal conpbirt
prepared by caLrrrt county
Dlstict Attonrey Kerrnth n rraa.
rrB

tr

'A'

ci'cuit court h Manirowot co*,ty,

conphit was for
it"t of wbcorsit ll,.-irq"
crimimtconphin charged steven
criminal

Avery wlh one coEf ofPossession
ofa Firearm

r"u"
Krau was acting as special
Prosecuor for Manirnwoc
couty.. ate.
s/A Fassbender swore
to I before D'A' Kratrand sigpi
fte criminalconphir. Th";;;dconphintwas
s.bseqrcrrry
fled withthc Manitgwoc cogry
crert
under case No.
05-cF-375' s/A Fassbendl t:9"1*"v
received the anest warrart for
steven A. Avery, wtrbh
was sigred byJudp Jeronp
by.

L*"fu 6 rri'i"t;;hir[,

oiclrcffifi;rlrirdoor,

L. Fox intl'tOgDOOs.

Abo on

lllogllol's/A

Fassbender ard Irvestigator
Mark wirp4 ofthe catnr't
sheriffs Departrrrq took possesst
not" seur"trwurrurt brth. personofste'enA. co*rty
speciftally, a sanpb ofhb DNd
Avery, npre
botlLfrr and patn prins, .rra? rup"ctbn
ofhb p.rron ro, .rry
wounds' The erdorsenprr on the
search iararr strowea tr",
tr,"Ju""n receiyed on rr/07t2005
at 7o8 p'rn Inv' wieprt had
sigrrcd ttre
fr.
search wanant before D.A.
KraEon lt/07t2005.

*o- t -i

L

"ffd;

on.l|/09a005, at approxinute.ly
l2J3Ll.m, s/A Fassbender and Inv.
wieprt anived at the
resilence of &rr Avery, 6904
iTHy, T; ofGrbson (wrritehw), wI.
Inv. wiegert rode with
s/A Fassbedeq as s/A Fassberder
il"t
hb state vehbre. ror ttre pupose
ofthb reporl afler a
,
subject is frst lienti'ed, they
wi'U" *errri .
*;*rJ."

il;

Iw'

t!

wiegerr krpcked on
d30r frcirg toward.*
Debres Avery arswered tlre
door. r"u]wi,g..t uentified

*::fu* property ard steven,s nnrher,
m^init S/A Fassbender to her ard

asked ifstevenwas there,
and oeurs
she wouH
sL rr*, closed the door. s/A
trt
Fassbender ard Inv- wiegert
"iuis-ea
reast 5 mhrnes, at wtrbh rinp
lrv. wiesen
agah knocked on 0e door' o"ut
lTr,
lr
t
the door *u
stercn was on tl,e
ard stre apin werr back irro
fhorrc,
"a"*iur"t

hi"

wafuJf".;;;

"**ir"d

ttre resiaerrce

;:frtrffikfilffi*t*v*'il;

d*. Afr:r waring anoocr si.nilar
ail.r*-L $ door, acconpanied

th.

oftirE' Inv' wbgert knocked agair
"quor"a
Thb th',
Debrcs' steven was okg:n...ffir,one
amcuutt

at die tinrc.

t rto m*

seveir"ra rrr. wbgert

r,,".

wie.n,"ok

by

that he was

thcprnne ard spoke

Inv' wbgert ttren erylairrcd to
steven that there were two reasons
lt. ard s/A Fassberder were
there' He erybined to slEven
that

hb

mt

he and

ila ru"ru"ru., ua

and pahnprits, and an cxamination
ofhb body. Inv.
the only orc firom q/hom ther.
tlrirs

fuer

;;;

oeng reqwsted.

At approxinntev tza4T p.m, Inv.
wiegert advised
ttB cbarge ofpossessbnof"

lfinbr

to steven that ttre arest wan:rnt

*,

warrdnt 6r Steven,s DNA
"1..or, abo
wieprt
ephirrd that he lras

tru trrr abo had * u*r, *.*
gry.- r"". \vi.il;
s/A Fassbender eryrained
",
pr"p*.iby" car*n1c;;;ila,

tlul-iv

fteve_n

Atronrcy t<en

(,r)

rrat

aru

STATEO545

(

'hallnv' wiegprt ard siA Fassberder tud rnttrirgto*5[wiEr
tbar They advbed trat D.A. Ifuaz
was cotperned becaue h.
was awarc ofthe vbhbffr ei
*"erilo to act on ir stcven stated
that he was not awale tre
no! porr.r, g*. He abo stated
trat trE guB werE owrpd by Roxie
1uHJoksor\ rrfio owm tlrc nailer
tr,.t rB il f
toH
-Inv.rwieprt
sterrcn tnt he wo'rd mt pbcc him
in hardcu8 ifhe was cooperative
and du *, .G ,*ip"##;
steren

advbed 6at tF vrould

notcawe arypmbbms
steven was asked

iftp warnellg o_btail a jacket to take
wih him snd he advbed yes. He was
fut Inv' wiegert ad s/A Fassberier wold
lnve

advbed
do

so'

ard

the

Everyone thcn wem into the kirchen
area ofthe

jacketwas

to acconpany steven irfo eE houe
to

ro*", ,t *6itinp steven obahed
searched. Iry. wi,ftrato searched
sr"un{poonforweapors

a

jacket

s/A Fassbender and Inv. wieprt
then escorted steven ou ofthe
resilerrce and to s/A
Fassberder's vehicre, wtrere slven
h fu r*.r p.sr"r,gr;lue seat Irv. wiegprt
sat in
thp baclcseat re)d to Steven
behind the driver's sear

;;;

upon s/A Ftberder entering the vehicle,
s/A
Fassberder activated a sony micro-rurr"*
tuna}EH reconder, corsaining a panasonb
Mc60
microcassese tupt'
sl,{ F3ssblnder Jeparted urt's resllerrce,
L- confr:red the ho'se nr:nrber
was 6904' S/A Fassbender tlren
began r# dtfur to the A'nora rur"at.r
cerfer, 5000 Menrcrbl
Drive, Two Rivers, wr,gz0-7g4-sodo,ror

f

tre exec$bn ofthe searchwarrarf on
steven

At1250 p.m, while h S/A Fassbender,s
vehb_!,.Irv. Wiegen utilqed a Mi..arda
Wamings furm
and read
Mbarda wamhg to steven Lru.-wirprt
urtla
steven irrre wrderstood each ofhis
rights' and he advbed tl't tF
go,
wbg" asked steven rrc .,.as wuarg to tark, ard

tt'

yes' steven si$ed

the

*.

wamings

trc

advbed
i"l*., u r2s2 p.m t ru. wtgrrt sigrrd as a wi[rss,

ard S/A Fassberder abo signed at
a hte"r ,t

* ,U, a"y.

wluh driving to the Auora Medbal center,
there were mary periods
between steven ard Inv. wiegert
and s/A

fE fo[owirg:

steven advbed dut lF has had
hb 2002 Ford pick
ry
thb Jarnrary.
Steven advised he sayed

ofp*r4

conversatbn

F;;berder. otherportioru
vq' Pvr.rrrD Iofthe conversatbn irchded

h hb car brt'idrt,

t.,k

ahnost a

par, or since last Decernber or

becar.se he wanted to be

byhinsef

steven advised there were.probabV
3,000 to 5,000 can in tlre Avery salvage
yard. He advised that
they have one wrccker and-two
flaibis n"
it b rmstty-Eariar,"iao", the wrecker
servbe,
ahtnq$ Cturles does a litrle and StevendoeslftIe.

"i*.a

Peraining to the guntharge, steven
advbed he wbrpd he would have lcnwn
wbgert asked wtrat's ttral steve
g.,

"d;;Jd*

.

thal

Investigator

Investiptor wiegert inquired ifhe nBant
aborr

(,)

STATEO546

{

having them h the houe ard steran
advisedy_es.
advbed tlut lrc dij hrt and fttr bu
utinatey
.Hc
corected that ald advised he ued to
hmt He advbed h*
v'
rruPr
1,ke
r.arls
and
i|Ixl
that
uar
rhe Ibst ti,rE
'u&vr
ul€
tte frh€d at Ttrra Iake was hst par.

kJ;'H.qpt

steven salJ he has a 1998 skicoo smwnnbile.
He saiJ it b not ir hb nane yeL
He sai1 tre does

notowna rrntorcple.
steven asked wttat

dpDNA

sanples were for. He was esserthllyadvbed
that sanpbs werc being
obtairpd from everyone ttrat tus been
around the arca ard dnt tl*y are
.oed as stardards frr

conparbon He advised that ttrcy atrcady
harr

his.

steven advbed that, *{ren crstonErs
corE to g'rctuse parts at theh sahage yard,
trrcy are sent
back to get the part they reed.
steven
g"*ralyp6
in
rows by rnakes.
He advbed ftrey do rnfhavc a conprteJJ
ry""r,i"ur.*

add *

systcm Sterren advbei that, bebrc th.
vehicls are pu
they have to drain them ofthe oil
and fl,lds. He
,r*y aho tuke the baterics
ont whpn asked ifthey take trre tarsmbsion
flr.rH out, lF a;Go ruy ao
iftrrey have pftrgs.
steven advised they then rse the
bader to carry the vehbles aown
the
yard.
steven advbed that
st'even and Earl do that' He advised
tr*y n"n no enployees and it b jtst
hinse[ charbs and Ear[
and their &ther,
arso hess o.r. ne
(Avery), hegs once in a
while bu hes not been tlere.in
iqto the

prd'

"aGl

#

A**

hi!;;;H,iil*.
"d-d
ua"t.o ctubtolrer b cfrarres,

awfrile. He

chiH.

steven adviscd ttut charbs tives
alorp. He confrnpd that one ofcharles'
bols was kilbd ard
not believe tbat was loo hrg ago.
He advised charbs
was

"**"v *y,g

steven advised he does not think
that Bryan @assey) has worked ir
the

workng:. He advised ttratBryan
works at

""orreurry

prd

h Two Rivers.

dij

wth hb daqhter.

since he has been

steven adviied ttut, wtr& he was
h prboq he was Green Bay, Fox lake
ard stanrey. He
T
advised he was atso houed
h Tenrpssee. Steven advbea
tfrat iersresr..
worse tlun
Wbcomin

*

steven advbed ttut he works every
day, nnst ofthe tine Morday tlro'gh
Frilay, and starts at go0
He advbed 0rat lre takes hnrch at-iz.oo
ro. or*-halfhour. Iie advised tll'lt
he eats h.rrch at hb
nnther's' He advbed trtraS-affe1hrEh
he goesiuck to work. He advbed
that
is
at
1230, and then
he works urtil5o0 p'rn
He advbed
nprher,s ro earand bts of
tires hs goes there abo for srpper.
He aauua
p'rn He advised after srpperG does not go he mnnaly east srpper between 5o0 ard 6s0
ot4lut
go.16l". r* farrcde, Jod! at
Manitowoc county' stevin advisedrr
is e"ngaged and b going to pt
nnnied when rhb b allover.
iftte trangs at bars rre advbea nolfut
si,rce
indbated he rarely
1,r1,*.

a'm

tr"it-r."iil#;;

#;il

**iy

ffi."toto

tJwi

(,4

*

STATEO547
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At approxinatev 120 p'm, s/A
Fassbender anived at tlre Auona
Medical centcr h Two Riyers.
s/A Fassbender parked hb ve.hicb.h

dE r"typon r*., thc enrrgerrcy room
erfsnce, and he and
r,"rp*r'"rury the search warant was executed.
steven first
nr.rari seNENqrse Faye L Fritscfi DoB I0/05/l g70
ard
Dr' laura vogelSct*arq trre r'reai:aind;
-alodd fiF bodyexamofsteven Frirschcond*ted
the exam wtrile Dr. voeer-sctr*ra
rrrirtJ.
h ure .on, *r, r*. wiegert ad Sergparf Bi1
Tlsorl oftB CahnrerC-"*ySf*rtf,
Orprror"*
poited out by Fritsctr' rritsctr
.S$.Tfontook photognplu ofanyi.jtries
ato a".#,u.Jtr" rduies.
s/n passbeno€r was abo inrlrc
exami'ratbn

Inv' wiegert escorted steven
i'to tlrc
werf irfo an examiratbn roomvi{rere

roora bu hot ttre ertre tine.
drirk and he sair he wouH take
a soda.

ile

rassuerger asked i;;
ifhe wanr€d sonrrhig to
sra Fassbenae. et tr,. *o*uoo got him a
soda"

During dE e)ant nranv smathr
scratchs, scars ard sorcs were docwrEnted
ard ptntognptrd.
steven toH Inv. wiesertJunrprny;-fil;lJ-rr"
ror"u r*rt$.- rlere was one partbuhr wowd
hb ridr hand. The c$ had scabbed
over.

@'b

f"fi;

Towards the erd ofe>camiT atiorl
Fritsch tad

tp ldrt"

lfl::,irff:*yff:

io,.n,q body.

fl,"...,il-on

hnned or.t h the examirntbn room and
Frirsch s'bseq'erfly rook t*,rc swabs
in

*",

steven's groin area. After trras
,r*
Fassberder and Inv' wbgert
confened and determined tlnt dre
type

"oG;J;;;"hs;ffi:ffiHlT#:ffiff1'
*ur.r, *"*nt

r

dll mt callfrr that
ofexarn Inv' wbgert imreairtely
stoppeJ Fritsch and tt" exarnwas
conchded. kw. wiegert

Itfffi:ff:o'e

oftlt

two swabs

i.,'rto

ttrc gbt,z/strarps bin- Fritsch
abo took brrccatswabs for

steven was then escorted into
a separate room wtBre correctbns
Iori Flemi4& ofthe ca[.urB, co*ny

sr*rirr'o"purt

ofters larry schroeder and
fuer ard paLnprits.

obtained his

"rr,
z:r53.m, s/A-lassbender, Irv. wieprt
and steven ret drc Auora Me.dicar
cerfier' Investigator wiegert un
stevn'e>rlteiru msputat a diftrerr
bcatbn and
Fassbenderpbked tlrcmrp.
upn.ot rigtrr vemr, sle e*"u-J..r,-.d tln s/A
recordingback
on
At approxira

tety

S/A Fassberder corxrrrfred to
Steve;that,,
wiegert reminded steven ofhb

too bad was

il

and Steven

advised no. Irrv.
i;;;" ^{!
*id.T
*dli,glo
tu".
Investigator
iquired if Steven stillwanted to tot
wiegert
Fd
rru s*u.n r*a ft dependedi,lni
t
was
and
sall
ps.
lnv.
wbgert nqui'ed ifthat nreant he
stil warned a
ug s,.i.";I*ro yrs. Inv. wiegerr advbed
srcven that they were going to tl"
"T o"p"rt
T* il;* ror."
,while en route, srerrcn
conrrprted tlut ttrey were working
"* ;-ot
on a pardon ro. ru, aru, nn
*o;^, then he can p hurcirrg:

4*b

ntd

upon arrival at tbe Two
Degarrrnr' s/AFassberder parked ir
teir sa'y port
st'evenwas thenescorrcd
p"h;
he reqrcsted to .oe the restroomand
allowed to do so. Sreven srill
was
haA the soda filo;dre hospiral
S'aprrJ.rU.r irquired ifsteven
wanted anythirg else to drink
at drat tire ard fe advbed ino.

ll:^.,t"*:.
j;.r;ftand
rg.t

d,)
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At approximatetf224 p.m, steven took a seat h an
iterview room at the Two Rivers poli:c
Departnent The i*erview-ro:mwas equpped br vlleo
ard audb recordlng and sail irrenbw
was vuco'ard atdb recorded. s/A Fassbender
hft the room
Steven asked about hb car, the Crrard

Earl's.

for a nnnErf ard during $at tir'
steven sall to take I to

fuq ard wtrether t nas doncyet

Duirs th irrtenbw, Investiptor wbgert acted

as ttrc prinary qrrcstbner, wtrile siA Fassberder
took notes' Thc folbwing b a syropsi of infornutbn p.ovicl"a
Ly steven ard b not verbatim A
harscript willbe prepared at a bter date

Irv' Wbgert reminded srcven of
Steven sall he was.
The interview

his

started wifh

Mirarda RBns ard rquired if he was stil
wiling to ta[c

t"k abou

the gun charge against

ad

steven steven

acknowhdpd"ssenthly
that ttrere was a .22 h the houe, bu irdbated
tt"t it
Rollb Jotuson,s gur
ttanging tp h hb bedroorn steven sail
hc rever shot ttnt gwr- steven advised he lived in
the nailer
probably over a year. He advbed ffut he
lives by hi'rserJi rrir gmlena b cunently in
the
county
jail but prbr ro frr going to jail, she
lived wittr him

**

acknowledged tlrat he was with Earl on Fruay
wtrile Earl was shooting

l3*lsteven salt
at cars with a 30/06
rift'
he dll not_shoot the grrrr just Ear[ steven advbed
thb occgned
sonrtinr

on Fri3ay

aftemoon steven advbed thb occuned down by the cnshed
can. Inrestigator
dp table to depict tlre area in qwstbn steven adGed

in the

wiegert used

the cnshed cars are down

behird chrrck's reslJerpe. The road goes down
to drc pir ard ,1",,5r
trre hilt There b a cnsherbcated there
too

;il"#;dil;*

T! tt"t wually Norb's cnshss the cars, brr drat he and Earl cnsh sonp too. He sall
-*ttl
Norb's left th cnsher tpre

4- olt tlrcy couu rse i[ steven advbed he lad cnsted tre b1p car
ttnt was in the cnsher, brt cottH
not renBnter wtren he dlj it. Steven sail it was
not Frilay, brn
sail it was not h there that long and it could have been
cars or$

oftlp cnsher ater cnshingtlrent btt

tlre week

he was in a

bebre. steven sail

hrry.

he rmstly takes

Steven lalked abor-a driving-his Grand Am
rry mnh on saturday rmming a lltle after 600
with hb
rmther ard Bryan He advbed otat cttarles had
bror:gtrt rp 0rc flatbed iruay nighr At abort ttrb

tinr steven

indicated he was sick ofsaying ttre story and Investiptor
wbgert saiJ hc wanted to
it tom him so he knews e>actly how i Llpened

'i "*"*bb;;rillg ,*,

t*ar

bst h ransbrbn

steven then talked abou what he dll on Monday
of hst week, wtren the gjrl fi.om trrc Arto Trader
calrE ou to take a pichne ofths ran. nsteven advbed
he got rp beturcen 6o0 to 630 gd started
w-ork at 8o0 and he worked urril I I o0 ard tlrcn
wern hoip .r,o ,t"yJ mirp. He
oait nade a

(,4
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*cople ofphorp cak,on fib ceftrbr ptW
ag-.g{bd fris &re6el buyer orce or twbe.
stgren advbed hc migh have wed
trb celhhr phorr, and called dp Auo Trader

o1{3{!o

set

ry

an

appo!6rrrf'

ad,v-rq9{L

p,n,t,ro.iE

advised it was Barbara's vthicle. 'He
sicVtjn sau penornet at

Mondayorner Monday." He sall

he

thenwirt back to

ofte

at abou go0

riyte;r raoE, Bartara Jarda., He

a'to rnaaer
wu ru'r
him &'4ErE
-'-wr tou
it migh be
oE ,thb
ul

work.

stevensalJ he calhd Arlo Trader
or* nDre tlrrE ard was toH she was gongto conc
ors. He
believed ttrb nuy have bebn afler
I I o0,!srwn trot€tf tF
to call her Creresa) on 6er celhrbrr
PhorF' brl she dlJ rrct amwer. He sail Arro Trader
Ld
rm r,., phorrc runber quite awtrft
ago. He thougtn tre just waited after
thar

ffi

gr*

st'ewn sail he hied to call Habach
two or three tires,. ircMig orpe afier stp
lefi that day to tel her
trBt he wanted arnther pbtue, brr
she oa
trr phorn. He bebved he rnade the calljrst
a0er hb npttnr bad stopped by
hb house. He saiJ he wanted her
r&' 0o
w photograph
a bader wfrbh.was
l,
on hb road by tre bhre house

*t ,**,

trailer.

steven sail she anived between 2o0
and 230, took a pbture ofthe vaq which
was bcated
bctween him and Barbara by the
driveway. ne suu Hahach wrnlly canrc
between 200 ard 3o0.
st'cven sall hc rrrt Halbach abou
a yoar or morc ago and she has been
there rnaybe 15 tirrs. He
salJ the tirrrc prior to thb orp
one or two Mondays before ard she took
a pbtrne ofa
Prbc Steven dit know that "hL,
trer nanr
r'ru.

*

** t

steven salj he was

comig ott ofhb hailer when shc took the picu,re
after whbh she wrote down
ntrrser' He
th"r *.t . $+o .lr.p ad he p"d l*. in cash outsi1e
ofand by ttr van
'allsail he folbwed
ard gave her hb ad' He
herto her vehicle ard
the serbl

she gave himan Arro Tiader book.
steven sail she never canB irro
his ho*se that day and she was
wren asked ifreresa has ever beeni
hb
steven sail reresa nay lnve stobd by hb
door,
buftat was a bngtinn ago.

h;.,

th;;;

il';;#ilr;:

steven advbed oEtftis sbter, Barb,
was not honr, brt BobbyDassey
ftrer son) was
trrck was hone.

his

steven sail hb conversatbn with
reresa was
lus been there.

any ofthe occasbns she

honr becarse

nnstly'hi and bp" and was rnt5ing rmre

than that on

steven saij h p.o the
*,ga,n.'by hb conprrer, ard then canr back ortr
ard as he
-was going to wark over by Bobby, uut
run Lw dut Bobby's
was in the mddle ofhb driveway
and boked down the road ard ".hirb
saw Teresa ahnost ort at the erd
hb road

1*JPj*

L

;;;:

sigtaftAa lefttunr.

(,)

;ffi ;i;

of
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Steven

thlusf

lrc then werf back h

orate sonrtrirg;

tlp howe and he may have watched tv. or listcned to th radb

steven saij aborn 5 to l0 miru^res hter hb npther
canp down wih her gofcart and brougrf him hb
rnail' Hp thoqdtt hc sat on ttrc go[cart ard takcd
for awlr& thenwent back irsitle ard rnayhave
listened to te radb or watched tv.
steven advised lE has rnt bunt anJrdrig h rrb

banel frr quite a whib, pmbably bnger than a
in ftorfi ofhb howe .

week. He dil mt brnn anything tt"t nigr. Hb lrrn
bwn banel b orr
.

stcven saiJ the weEk before bst or over a week
ago ard bebre Teresa was there, tre btrrrcd
bnslq
sone tires
have rins.

ard sonp garbage ir an area behind hbLrse
ttdtr uyhb

d;g He sall fte tires dll not

steven renpmbered spending tine at Barbara's,
becarse Bobby had gotten a deer from a carldeer
acciJent. Stcven thougtf it was Monday.
steven said the

bop @rbara's

boys) nornrally

pt honp tom

school at arourd 330 to 3:45

steven saic he was honr all nigtr that Monday
nigh by hinnes except
Barb's' steven advbed tre couH rpt renemblr wfut
tine it was when

deer.

p.m

wtren he went over by
rre

wert and hoked at tlre

steven sail tlrat arourd 5o0, Earl and Bob Fabhn
canrc down in hb nptre/s gorcart for a minte
ard then wern bokng for rabbis_or sorething
Afer that he saH he werf over to Barb,s for a short
tinE ard then went back hone. He advised it-was
dark orr aheady or akrnst dark. stEvcn sall he
dil not do 4nything or go anywtrre trrat nigtt afterhe canp
honp iomBarb,s.

!"Y

sad he nnstly stayed close to hone afterthat
because Jodicalls hirn He believed

tt," frst
ti're Jodi called was aro11.rd 5o0 or sonrthing and then
8o0 or 9s0 or sonrcthing. He cou5 not
renEnber wtat ebe he dlt. He advbed nott orru
tine he sls arourd and goes back ard forth
between Barb's ard hb hone.
steven said he stayed alura Barb's takng
cban the deerand that BobbydU that

ufl

tre deer was ctearpd

rp.

He sall hc

dll not tnp

l**1salj hc probably wert to bed by 9o0 tlnt night He sall lies h bed ard warches rv. gong
though ttrc chanrpts' steven renpnrbered a corpb
trrings on sex prograns and specified ctnrueb
rnrnbered 501 to 5 t2' He.said t was mt pay-per-show,
brt traihe llas a package. He probably
dlJ that between 9o0 and t0o0 or 10g0. rLLr.va
it was sex betweentwo

(,4

wonrn

He
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a'

speciftd that it was between charrBl 5 l3
or

5 14.

s5*1salt

he uuallywatches the news at 1000,
until the weatlrcr, ard nnstofthe tirre tre fur,s it
offard.goes to shep. steven sall he couH
have watcH tlre news Mordaynigfrg beca*e he

rerrcrnbered that it was srpposed
to rain or

sonnthing.

stevensaij he shpt allnigtrt ard dll rnt go
anywtrcre or
npst ofthe tine.
steven sail on Trcsday he went to work
at 8o0

get

ad nnst

.--J

-=-

up. He salt the ahrm b

set for

6o0

ofthat week he worked in the garage.

saiJ
l*Y
]trsday and wedrpsday he worked all day I to 5, and rtnrsday he wenr ro an awtbn
Trcsday nigtrt he went

tuck b the only

!o see Jodi at 7o0 p.m He sail he drove there
ir uF crrand
vehble lre tns insunance or

Am

He sait hb

steven sail he couH not renpmber vvhat
he dld wedresdaynight He sail nrcst ofthe tinn
he goes

to bed close to the

sarrrc

tine every night,

steven sail on Thursday at abou 7o0 he
and Earlwent to an iruurarrce atto awtbn in Appbton
which started at 9$0'
*m tlrey stopped
at McDonatd's on the way. Steven satd gre
-st"t"r,
aucrbn
erds between I I o0 toY:
l2o0 or 1230.
saiJ they bougtt a tgigcrand Arr! which they
soH
the rmtor or! ofard p$ the. vehble
h the sahage yard. steven sail he got back arorrd 2o0
and
then went to work. He couH not
renErnbe,
t t, dif Thursday nighi

*t

steven sail he worked
lo0 9 5o0 on Fricay and had Lrrch at hb nother,s. He corrurerrdd that
he ahvap tus hnch at hb
nnther's. steven sall he eae supper a loi"t r,i, nrrther,s.
He tnrrylrt tre
ate at hb rmthcr's Frilay night and un
t
steven tlren stated he believed h was
FriJay nigtr wilh the deer.

r*"Jr *.$ o*.

steven then

sail he was done and tle could not do r, that
it was all confsi]g: He was asked ifhe
warted to talk arymore ard tF sail no;'ttnt it
was too tffd. He contirrued to rnake conrrprtrs
strh
as: ts pt,ofr,g it gves him a headache, doesrt't
even know the dates, ifs a[ miad
and he
w
doesn't lfte it' He salj nrost of tlre tine
he tarows ufrat te does. He sall there b pressure
ard that
he was tying to do tlre right 0ring. steven
was toH tF couH talk about other things. He saiJ
what
am I srppose to tak abod. steven was
asked ifhe wanted to take a break ard he sall
he dll nor
know what good that would do' He was
asked ifhe warted to talk abort other things.
He
saitl lke
whal Steven was asked ifhe wanted a soda and he
sail hc was good.
steven was asked how he net Jodi, and
he sail hs npt her at a gas statbn, ard conrrpnted
tl,.t if he
wouH have stayed tfpre she would not have
been in houble- HJadvbed tbat she had puen
anesled for dnnk drivngad she was
ctrrently serving 9 nnnttn injail.
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steven askcd aborn tbe cop and
te saij tE waded to tan< abort
E@vcn sail rannry webbr toH
ul.sonroy-ttat acop s".u amtrr cop p*
whicb on th Avery
property ard phrred evicerpe.
weber dit not kmw
was' wlrcre the cop
b: yehich, th" qpe ofevile*e o,
.vuerpe was prt weber toH
hi* they were tyig to set him .F rot
tr* -sa""n*,
teh case and rercsa{ frmily. steven
salt Bemstien
knows Teresa's adlr3a.u.-..yrrr"tg.t*
asked ifreresa,s frmilywas hvolved
seringhim
stertn basically sallL
*,r,* how weber sall i. sterr"n
they

l.

him ste had been toH

rrro,,

f*

g"r

p;

brrgto prttln

r4p on

*fi;;*yil *p;;,{.r; ;;^ffit *o
fiJa*

hin

il

**

"dvbed

steven sail trc saw hillEhts by
hb phce anu
iturls saw headliglrs by
whbh way the t*'k gtercs"'s vehbu)
potr.o ***"

**

hi.n

steven diJ rrct

were

kmw

6-aTt'*a. s*".n salr they drove
her vehbre onthe property,
steven,ru tr"t uil . ilffi;;;
bt mo the properry and
speci&d the mair road, by
a 0" pn He sailyou can gct in by him
rhrowh up &H.
st'even salj ercqone knew B
what"na
kru oiol* Teresa

dlJn't know

ifi

was a 4-wtreelor Z-wfieet

trad ard

drive.

,

Jrui *",

a Toyora,

bu lre sa6 he

steven advised that weber
PtoTd him hst night sonptinp and told him thb. He advbed
he got a
this rnoming. st"un"aub.i that
weberwa,

m:H:*e

u

mJ

ofhb at one tirr and he

steven salj he has not been h ttrc
)ard way down h tere ard does not go there every
day or hardly
at all He sail he dll rpt see anything
ust trte he was down ttrers*;n they
were
shooting,
brt he
wasn't lookig' He sail ifit's stbkitg
out you migk notice
stenn sau he didnt rntice it or lrc
wouH have went over and checked
r
rre ruu r" pu uF .*lottJ'"r*her, crushed
ir and went
back rp. He sail yougo dowq
do
to do ard go baok tp.

lr

o,t

*dy;;L""

y'u324 p.m, steven
was asked iftre wanted u
and a soda, and he advbed yes.
s/A
-br"uk
Fassbender ard Inv. Wiegert
tten feft fte inte*i.* roo*

At abort 330 p'm, S/A Fassberder
and Inv. wiegert werr back
proviced steven with a Mourtah
Dew soda. Stercn was asked

tlp irferview room and
ifhe wanted to talk a'd he salt he
ditl not know; wtrrat uas tre gong
to *y. iiu* asked them how conn
euerythqg conrs fiom
Manitowoc, refererrclng-the
lup.*orr., uJ ,* **.t3H_because ,h"t;* in Manftowoc courry.
It was poirfed orn trat-rlre
ti^'p*pr*a by cahrrnt courty offcbb. s/A Fassbender
31n19*
also showed hi'n the
ror rrit ar.esitd-* There was
,o* lb"*.bn abort wtpther he
"ottpLint
won' go to court tonmry*.ol
nor Jlnre were abo conrrrnrs by
does shouH jrst be recorde4
because tt"nt" *"uU not be a
susp€cl
irfio

i;;;b;"*l""iiift

*

Inv' wbgert asked steven if tre warned
to corrinr,re akry ard sterren stiated ,,ht,s
tatk.,, steven
was toH the hvestfiators believed
Steven had a rob h ttih".n',

J."tt

(,t

steven nrade rnany denhts
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ard conrrrnfu, irphding the fo[owing:

dlln't pd-nothing h tter car; rhat was gorr ft wasn't ttrere (in response to sonn ofher
borps being frurd h rhe buning area);
trc diJn t do q he dllnl know how all
trer snf got
on hb propertli ter bbod is noi
ir trls houe; Flahach was ,""o.x
hc

ir

r,i, horse;
key was
phnted; h€ rsed to leave his
hotse open all 0r tinr; sonrone was h hb
howe snnkig and
I mav have b::l
person who phrrt d tte sns
twas a
hb DNA couHn t b" in
llabach's
hc was rnaybc'by trr door (in resporue
'Manlowoc to hb printvperson h ter car);
peoph hav.e hb
poU.rl,uoC,ppod;
fuerprints (like th crinr bb,
he bn,t honE
a[ the tinp duringt]F week and that t,e
works in the grage; wtrywou5 he talk to offcers
if
he dil iq how could he have dorp
it becaue hb nntlrer ard brotler canp
down
ard
he
was
over by hb sbters; ard tF did mt
kmw \r/ho did ard ifhe dil ii he wouH have
cnrshpd
the
son ofbirch (refenirgto rlalbach's
vehicb); he did
:
he warils to do
anyrmre; and h asked abo.o the
other person Teresa ,u*

g

J *,

t"Plt

t

i&;;"g,ink

,

.

ni.*

"a",
-At approxinntely
3:44p'm, steven advised he. was done
tal<ing and warned a bwyer. At tl't tirE,
Inv. wiegert and s/A Fassberder
stopped
qortlr*. s;u;;,**nted that the ofters
nay as well take him to Manitorvoc cornty."rting
After tlre qwstbning;as stopped, steven continued
to
nnke conrrrntVdenials frr awtrile. :
steven was phced h
at approxirm tev 3.4sp.m At 3.4g p.m
hc was taken tom the
room for transport to the cahrret
io*ry run wh.n inv. wtgr.t p't;.d tte hardcu6 on Steverg
be dll conphin ttnt they were
too t$rq and Inv. wiegert repositbned (bosened)

f{crft

the

approxinutely
ft
calrret

353
stevgn
9'm,
courty Jail' upon
entering

t"

n!9eo

in S/A Fassbender,s vehble for harsport
to the
s/A Fassberder tunpd the recorder on sreven

".iit[,h Manitowoc, where
Irnnntel
t" ** tarsfened b Deputy
corrrty strritrs oepartrrcnt, wrn, n trrn
tarsport€d hi.n

was then tarsported to tlre Hoftray
JenniferBass, ofthe cahrret

Calurpt CourtyJai[

p

tundcr6.

to

tt*

At approxinatety 4:12 p'm, s/A Fassbcnder
arrived at ttp Holiiay Inn D'ring trre
hrspor!
steven dll rnake a conrrnnt that
the hardcrG stillwere not contro"raJl.
rr*.
wieprt
to6 steven
that they were
rrye1w a a"p,ly to t *ftr him and, wlrcn
Song to
he dll so, he wouH take those
I
otrand he wouH be hardcrded in torr*lt
. U"t.

N 4?3 p'm' s/A Fassbender ctErsed tp

microcassette tape, as

t

had reached the erd of that slte.

At 425 p.m, Deputy Bass anived and
crstody of steven was trarsErred to her.

At

428 p'm,

Dipqy

Bass began her harnport of steven
to

(,,)

tte cahnrpt county Jail
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EVIDENCE
Afer the irtervbw, S/A Fassbender
received tlre Ma:all r- r 20 vHs
viJeotape r*ir[,,ed for rtB
recording ofthe irrervierv.
on rr/r31005, s/A Fasslende.asrig;d
,.p"rty Receflrt No.
42602-l to the vileoApe'rit,,ed Uytf"
f"funlto*o, foru Orpil*
The conversatbns drring rarsport
wiffr steven

rpted

h s/A Fassberder,s vehicle were
earbr- on l ulia''i sra r*.i-.J"r-sigrcd
properryReceptNo.

Panasonb

abo recorded, as

D-2603-rto or*

Mc60 microcassette and one sony
Mc6d"rb.;;;L,'uou,
post_arrest
conversatbn d,ring the tarsport
ofSteven Avery
"or,t"lor'g
o n lll09t200s. iour
-rlt".
A ard B were
recorded onthe panasonic microcasssere.

Sftffy*er

nade dplicate copies ofthe vileo
rape ard gave them to Irvestigator
wiegert ard

The evijerrce was nraintained
in s/A Fassbender's exchrive possessbn
urflnnlnaos, wtren
was tans&ned to s/A Janps
Hohres. s/A Hokrres was to ti""
tr*
evicence to
Fbsse4 who was gonglo rnake
Iarry
drphate recordings orthe mic.ocassl*r.
H" was abo going to
auerrpt an enlrancenrnt ofthe
audbportion ortrre iileo ,0.
on". it on a cD.

*^?,

vr

i

*

It b antbrfiated that a
by a separate report toTT.tpt
ftis case

sv'r the
sE rcuurun$'
recordings. sait transcrfot wi,
l!fL.b" preparcd
'--t"'-5 fom
be covered
D3

arrest

copies ofdp
crinrinat corrpbinf search wanartr
ard affiavi for search wanar4
the Mirarda warnins 6rm
ard
sigrted by src"l" el"ryy{b,
.t"mffi"a.ched

8il#:j ; ffr

*dffit, ;;l'

to ftrb report and

.oo"nr Receipt No. i,ieozard
D2603 wi, be
"i'i

6D

STATEO555

l/arlrlJ

4'/to/vo

SEARCH WARBANT

WHBREAS, lnvestigator Mark wiegert
of the calumet county Sheritrs Department
has
this day complained to the said
iourt in writing that on the
County, iu urd qpon a certainperso4
namely Steven.d

io

day of November, 2005, in said

Avery

Tonn'ship of Gibson, countyof
Mmitowoc , state of wiscousin; more partic'larly
described as:

A white mare, DoB: ol-og-paz,weighing
2r g lbs., and 5,6,, tall, blue eyes, and
blond
hair,
whgse DNA may constitutg evidence
of

a

crimg to

wit

homicide, sexual assault, kidnapping'

mutilating or hiding a colpse and
farse imprisonment, contary to wis.
stats. chap. 940,

.

:

NOW, THEREFORE, in the neme
of the State of Wisconsq you are commarded

forthwith to deliver steven

A

including but not timited to,

Avery @oB: 07-09-1 962) toprovide a sa'ple
bf his DNA,

a saliva and blood sample, to be obtained
by a

technician and haine'd medical

persouel.

-

tained evidence

steven A. Avery is ordered to provide
both finger and

paLn princ to a hained evidence
technician. The phpical p€rscin of steve,n
A. Avery shall be
searched' p-hotographed ana
oocunented for defensive wounds including
but not rimited to

.

scratches' bruises and bite marls.
.necessary

If

said evide,nce can be coilected, you
are authorized. to conduct

te$s and to saferr keep the re,naining
widence so

lon! af necessary for

use as

evidence at hial or until further
order ofthe court.

CorutJudge

ENDORSEMENT

,[fi*

bvme, InvestigatorMark wiege4

*
fr'ff,Tr_i:

(r)

n08

STATEO556

ct+su

{

STATE OF WISCONSIN

CIRCUIT COURT

MANITOWOC COUNTY

AFRDAWT FOR SEARCH WARRANT
STATE OF WSCONSIN

)
) ss.

\
t.

MANTTOWOC COUNTY

WHEREAS' Investigator John

Dede!ry gl th. calumet
.cou5rty sheriff,s Department,
being firstduly sworn
oath,
states
on inFormation jno belier dhat ine'fJce tending
9n
to
estabrish the srounds for
forciws:

issurns;;;rh;;il;i;;. il

dffiant has

duties that Inct-uOe tornlciUe, ,.*i1.a-sr.rfilfciOnupping,
'a corpse 'and
false lmprlsonment_ investigJti;ni.ln' ano 'arou-riamutilating or hlding
Girmet county,
'dountv
wlsconsln. on Novemtiur b, zrios, td
a;;et
sheriffs
Department was
requested by

the naanmwoc Corntv-s-trqrini oepa-rtridnt
behalf of the Manitowoc ountl,-snehff;

D6;'fi5;il;.r

'

to lead the tnvesflgation on
the dqctrine of mutuarard.

Your affiant is informed that on November
3,'Halbacrrat 5 p.m., Karen Halbach contacted
the calumet county
genuttr*t. ?g05, shted that her daughter, Teresa
Marie Halbach,
?o?: -03/?ztt's85, n"d not oeen ieen or heard rrom.iince Monday,
October 31, 200s.
Halba'ch GfO ft *us unusual fot Teresa
n9t to have had personal or
telephone contact wlth her tjmur
rriends for this lgngth of time. Halbach stated
that
' -her daughter was drfving a rggg'T;yoa
nav +, au,i uir? in

sFtg:

ii

coror.

Your affiant is Informe-d that onl
November

Manitowoc

corTll srrerirs o.prrtrn*t

4,'tnterviewed
zoos,Investigator

Dave Remlker of the

steven A. Avery (DoB:
0u0911962) bn Ngug$.t +,
?005.' lnon snearing *in shven Avery Avery shted
'that he resides at,12932 ir.'v iilLl'.1r'iri.Jrri.1'of eibron,
Manitowoc counv,
wisconsin' Avery also did p.uia. invesugator
Remrkei with verbal consent to search
hts residence, and rnuertisii;-d+i#;;s;fil;
into Aveq/s resrdence on
November 4,2005.
iiroimea'rn_"-9sgitr i;;ffir that reresa Hatbach
4very
was on
hls propefi on Monday, b;ob;
31 ,2g05,.t0 hke photographs
of a vehicfe he was
selling' Avery also stated that garbira
Janda tives afrzg3oA Arrery Road in the
Town
of Gibson, t"lairit'owT coun$, wiiionrln.
Janda's r.iio.n.u is very close ln proximlty
to
" 'the location where Teresa rriru.in ionducted trerlouiin'ess on tf.,":nuerv

.

ir:opertv on

october 31, 2005.

on Nqvember 5. 2005/ your affiant obseru.ed
thepropefi at 72g32Avery Road, in the
Town of Gibson' countv oi r"rrniio*..,
wsconsih,-o..jpi.o
-i,jui'.#i.ilirllt:t'that
by steven A. Avery,.si.
ouogttgozj.
the
i.iro.n.*,
garases are rocated
and
.(DoB:

i;')

STATEO557

within the property of Avery
Auto salvage. The auto salvage yald
is approximately 40
acres in size and ls sunoundto
ov a oe'rim .iiJronii renc]191
. on the property, there
are numerous outbuildings,
regdences.and yihG;those
that
are
operationar and arso
Junked and scrappeo veiiireiassociateu
*in
ti.
!ii,^ge
yaro
is aware that stiven_lygvii'r,iioi.r{br;d"il1;satuase busrness. your affiant
and woutd have access
to attthe buirdings, venictes,
ind'[ri''o.ni.i

d, tri.].'i..r.

Your affiant ls Informed
that on November 5, 2005, officers
received informaUon from
vorunreer searcheS ffrat
ttrev
r.iii,ii
i'rJrii.i.'hakhing
the description of the
vehicte owned
!v reresa niid.i'i'it nvery au"
' the rown of eiSson,
bcated rze3z nvLrv Road, in
your affianr is inform€id
Investisatot
that
win
ure
vrrv
r-..irilr or the Rav 4 rocated at Avery
Aub sarrcse; the tur.r'irtpriiiueo
tl,. ui;'#:r.:iiprovsp113044 taken from the
vehlde whlclr ttrey- tocatea-. ''inu.,tigutor
Remitcer was .able to confirm
#rBHpt0vsxtttio+< rr-tr,.
that vIN
):!.rusa Harbach,s Toyora Rav 4.
During a visuaf ouservation
oi ne veniqe irr.rtilaoi Remrter
noted thal there were
tree branches cov.qrtng tne
u.nrcle unaarso.veniile"piL placed
alongside of the vehrcle
which looked as tnouih
a*.J,;,iqd ripi.i [J'ion.*r the
was subsequenuy setzeo
vehicfe. The vehicre
:n
.no trirrpofted to tn! wir.o*in
crime Laboratory,
Affiant srates
carried
search of the residence
physicat
i.,.:_s.r:yestsaro,
tulifu,
lzggi
Rd;
oj
cifson,
wisconsin, the resiaenie
lu.ry
Manitowoc county,
Remiker obserued a dried red
substance which ton*i"J
,1"_.,".
tl'-#'frooa'on ttre
trim and side door of steven
Aveq/s residence' rnu oooi
rno irirn
lo..t
.
ctose proximlty to a bedroom
which contalned tdenfirieE
tnvestigator
Remrker
dried red substalgg.yhrcn
.Avery.
rdentified a
tr uu 6li,Li'on-,t'.'uu*,room flodrarso
washer and dryer In the
in fronr or the
uun Averg.

nii

i;l;;;.
drr6;i'i,4;iiili;'iil#;;i.
RtfryitJil;lil;i
;;'r;..t-il;o.i't

*:l,flliugr.ug-s,

.i

:;, .

ii;;

;i stil;

l*l"figilr

foi'ii*n
apldil

*.,

;il

i-ii

;*iffi;;iist

Affiant states on November
6, 2005 llvestigator. Remiker ca*ied
dehched' garage next to
the'sieven every-reiro.n..l'Invesugatorout a search of a
Remiker: located
approximarerv seven different
rootigli
;;;se floor where a dried red
substance whkh appeared
1tiqi,
to oJ udoa *.u,
rouna.- t'nvestigator Remiker arso
approxtmarerv eteven_spent
rocated
.zz LJio!,, r.rb ;ifr; rn.liorings
garage' Investioator
on
the
floor
of the
Remlker atso o6.served ;
suzuki samarar vehicre, green
in cotor. Investi6ator: Remiler
noLi'tnrt $,.*
to.fe
prints on the
winoow ,i i'riO *ni.r.. inu.rtiriutoii,emitcer ratent finger and parm
prints were.found in
noted that the tatent
crose pro*iiiitvio areas of
oriio otooo on the garage ffoor.
Affiant was also inlotT.gd
by Jnvestigator Tom Fassbender
that blood was fqund in the.
te97 Tovota Rav4 oerongin;
i;
Fralbach-JnJ
o wirhin the Avery Auto
salvage compound' sleven
E.iiingion or tne statl:o-r wir.onstn
Madison stated mat.tecrrni;i;;r
crime Laboratory in
#il9.ated presumnuve hooa in the ,eur.aigo
of the vehicre and arso
portion
m tn. iioni #iil;$il;inG."ignition
area. $eve narrington

id

nv;6;;

;ffiil

rir

i'il"

,

GI

[.rt

STATE0558

t'

:?H:t T,flEt#fl:'technicians

also focated visibte patm prints on
the rear hatch area

Affiant states tlJat hq was'lnform.g,uv.Invesugator
wendy Baldwin of the Gtumet
Sheriff's oeor
[ro'ifrri
q"ia
11,tt',"
of Vehictes in the Avery Auto
sahage yard' omcer eiid*in
inii..tei
$rat
on
rrrou.ruer
6, 2005 she was working
with a cadaver.oog known
t*ar:
ngnorea
Great
Lakes search ream.
Investigator Baldwln:inoicaieo
tnai'erutus'triri'pristic
tarp that was
vehicfe' Invesflgato, a.td*in
nolid $rit-e*irr ilrti'in a second gray found over a
vehicre in an
adjacent rocatidn ano
guuseqr"Jrir..id;
Ni.rii,.9r ffg vdhicre identified a rag
which appeared,lo be ulooo
#in.d lrrtEqiail ffiwin indicared she was presenr
when Brutus "hlf'on a tniio
u.rli.leta.no
u si,u1.q-reri']earch tdenufied what
to be dried blood In boHr the
appeared

.r-i"irilt.,

.i

il'il.

ft

l

noniind

back seat.

Your affiant betieves.that
based upon Teresa's fack of contact
with her employer and
family m'embers,.n9 tr.i".trci.
#ing abandoneJ;i
Auto
Teresa Halbach'it th-. uiat
sarvage )ard, that
lus,v
ilsSsult' kldnaooing, false impiisonil.nt incruaing, ori'not llrited to, homlcide, sexual
ano tned.
qffiant sbtes
his tmining aid experien.. rtri
based.upon
inu&g.!..n or nordiil and assaurb itthe
rs
common
for
to susain i'irilsTri"n-iirg;ri;iffihd
to scratches, brurses and

il
lil;

oi.-*;..

ffi *Tf;*.r

Affiant states tharEarr.K.-Avery,
d,o;b.-gg110/70, Derores.A..Au.,v,
d.o.b. 0gr20r37,.
Steven A' Averv,.!',rg.o,,a.
oit'oiidz, a..ile- i:
d.o.b.
tuoTrvq,charres
Avery/ d.o.b. 07rL3rs4, nthn
E.
K. A;;,y,
10/1s/86 all reslde'unoloi*o,i'.t-tii. d..o.b. niiatiii' and Bobby A. Dassey, d.o.b.
named lndivlduafs w.ogrd ntu.-nio-iccessn*w-ni,io'!.k g. compound. The above
to the t997 ioyota,Rav'4 owned by Teresa
Halbach and rocared at
s.r"idl crriri.rnd, b.*rse they work and/or
rEside within the compound.

ffi;

*{nu'v-ert

lFnq
trtes that he has revrewed
concerning
*:.:*

Department sf rransportation
records
Steven A, Avery OOe: 0Z_0g-1962,
#ant
states
that
he
said recorG before ana his
has utithed
rouno
to be'reliauie.- your affiant stdtes that tre
Departnent orTranspoftauon
fljGl.'di;#ilien ev$ry DoB: 07_0 s-ts62,
ls descrrbed as a *l,,iq
i,r-.1gr,ing
x8-pdis, 4,utonoe hair and brue ryes.
'..ordi
dt.;s-,oo;,
Your affiant states $,ut-oupirt*Jnl
confirm that steven A.

in.r

d;

rri-.ift;ffi'r*.rds
"ilhli;"*;o"io*'orGibson,

.

tlifll,?Pfi ;.,1f#d:f3,JTJml,lil'j';'ifi

Afifiant stares that searching
the persrjr:f E?rr
Avery, d.o.b, ogl20l37, St rurr
5. ry.ry, d.o.b. o'rLo1a,Deroru A. .
n.'nV.,V,._sr., o.o.o.
ttl0u64, Chartes e. niu,v,,oo,ii,'o)itits+,,nlrun-r. o)tOUrcz,Barbara €. Janda, d.o.b.
nu. o,g.o,g, o5/o3l37and Bobby
A' Dassev, d'o'b.'10/t8/s6;
li,ii',lj*rs brooci and takins finser

ffi;,ffiiJ;ffiffi

(t.)

STATE0559

(-

.,
.

a'

,il1ffi',Irfi:lnb

wlll aid In the tnvestigation, of the
case by providing shndards for
crime

Subscribed and sr,vom to
before me thls Zflt day of Nov.,
2005,

(^)

l

. ..

.-r

lt

d.

(

(

ofl'\to/10

rJ

State of Wiscorisin

Circuit Court

Manitowoc.County

STATE OF
A.
Agency Casc No. 05{tSZleSs

oRIctNAr tr,.etlV
: ISIM,NAL coMPLAlNr AND wARRANT
Steven A. Averv
CASENO:
12932Avery R6ad
case No' 'q cF
Two Rivers, Wl54241
.g.lEE!! gF ctRcutr couRr
DOB:07/09/1962
MANTOVOC COI'NTY, WSCONSiN
Sex/Race: MffV

LYNFM_

I nomas rassbender, o
Investiga[ions, being firrt O"fV
l,*.J.,, ,i.tes

ttrt,

,75

of Criminal

. Count 1: PoSSESsIoN
oF A FIREARM BY A FELON
The above'named defendant
on Friday, Novemb er 04,.2005,
12g32Avery Road, Town
of Gibs<in, Manito*o" corntv;
wir-r6*in,;g-;;;;ess a at
firearm subsequent to the
conviction for th-e- felony or ottrlr
as specified in sub. (1) (a) or (b),
s41.2e(2xa), sl'e.-s0(sxgi
contrary to sec.
.conviction
"iiru,
,
cr,,; 61jony,
tir.'#tr.,.
fined not more than
may be
.upon
Fir; inir"rno oorrars f$is,000),.und
l;a;tyr''v''r\
or imprisoned nor more than
ten (10)years, orboth.

PROBABLE CAUSE:
cornplainant states that he
is an officer -b.t-rr-iffi"cornpraint.
the state of wisconsin Department
of criminal inGtiig.d;' ;ndwith
of Justice,
upoh the reports and
investisations of DQtrt bitiiiil,"o"pu,y
d;k";;r.r,io1tre caiumet dountv sheriffls
Department, and ste;".". e,tnr.in
of, Deputy Tyson and Deputy
Kucharski are Dresumed to be
.
trutnrul
,ril'ur"'... r.o" by swom law enforcement
"nu ffi-*l,,.made
n""'v,
asainst his pe;.rsrinterests,

Division

ti;util#

':[1?5;,li::ilifiilrun::*'if:i.

Complainant states that on
Friday,
interviewed
.NoygTber 4, 2OOs.lnvestigatot Dave Remiker.
stevenN" AGrx bbii;-6?/0eriq6?.-i.,d,
.
lpuaring *itrisleu"n Avery, Avery
stated that he resid'ed at fl'ggiluerla
Road,
in
tf,!1own
of Gibson, Manitowoc Coung,
wisconsin' an'd wqs at his
rctGnr" iintil Novemu"i+, ibos, when
he joined his family for
a weekend trip to their cauin
ir nari*tt" county, wisconsrn.
r

on November 6' 2005 Deputy Tysollld
D:qqlv Kucharski searched a bedroom in
trailer focated at 12gezl;8ilR""4'Town;i6dr;;,-naanitowoc
the.
'
county, wisconsin, the
of
stevel
'residence
4: At v.ldi.-b"putv rvson lo;;1j two firearms cfiiec'y above the
bed' Deputv Kucharskicoueitieo
aJruiadn.6 r .zz .riio"r semi-automatic
caliber black powder mu*l;;A;rifle and a,;s0
Deputy Kr;h;;"ki;;ted that there
was masking tape

G4

STATEO561

(
i'.

(

.'.STATEOFWSCONSIN-VS -SteveaAAvery

attached to the muzzleloader
with the'name "steve'writteri

on it. Deputy Tyson focated a
desk in the same^room, which contained
rurrr*r'm.lrzines
addressed to steven A.
Avery, sr. ar lzeszluery CorJ.;;;'il#ffiirrtJ?riattacneo
nYv
rattactleo
-garage We
were 11 spent
sarase
.22 cr,liber ShelicaSingS.'

Your complafnant

re.viewed official fltes of the District
Attomey,s office, wtrich Incfude
priof
.ririnat
history
as
compited in an Nctc clB record.
complainant states!9fe{an!;t
that he nlJrt]ii=.0 said recorcis in
past and has found them to be
n"
reliable' complainant states tnaion rrl-arch
23, tsgi st v.n A. Avery, DoB: 7/9/1g62
was
convicted of Burolary, a.{elony,
in irranitowd
go-cn-773. complaint also
states that on -November

a teletype of the

fra.s

cr*,t;eio.

is, l,ggi'steven A. h;;,y was convicteo o?-'gurgrary in
Manitowoc coun$-cast no.. ai-Mb-51r.'
was convicted of
_c;i,tiiliit rJ" srates that steven A. Avery
safett by,con{g'rtg;;"r,
of Life as a repeater and
-a
=.$llg.llg
Felon Possessino
Flr9arm as

rr"tf;::-s'

repeiter,

in Manitowoc county case
trr"itv
cofrp[l#iil;;fi]ir"io bo$r
convictions "i'."ses,
rernain of record and have not

been

Based on the foregoing, the comptainant
believes this complaint to be true and
oonect.
Subscribed and swom to before
me,
ano approvgd for
and
for filing on:.

This

l fA n^'rr'rra,,^-r
day ofNovember,200n

District Attoniy

(y4vr;l Arftv*r)

State Bar No. 1013996

(,)

STATE0562
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STATE OF W|SCONS|N, CIRCU|T COUF rr,

ur-r't-t u/ 70

MANrro-".9R[GlNt l

For Oniciel Us€

Arrest-Bench WarranU
Capias
Steven A. Averv

TO ANY

UW

Case No.r

ffi

SNTOdCEMENT OFFICER:

frfiil'3i'11#3fff.|ls1x1ilil9ff':son

before me, or if I am not avairabre, before some
otherjudse or @urt

(Check box A, B, or C betow.)

xl

'

e'

A complainucitation has been fiied
charging tfre defendani with .the commission
of an offense(s).
defendant has not previously
in.it:rbT'dG'ii;lrii.o,"tion.of the court. [A copy of The
the
complaint or
"ppu"r"o

citation musi always be attached. ror
an affidavit of the court officer ls
recommended'l rhe name of the crime
" "rt"tiii,
and statutouur"r"n.L,

in the complaioucitation are incorporated
into this warrant' I have revieweo
the complainvcitation'ano nna-p,.ooaore
rralraQle cause to believ
believe the defendant
committed the

offense(s).

(Check tf elther ls approprlate):
is 6 months or

less, berieve that the defendant wlr not appear
in
!u l$::::t""lm#prisonment
lf the sffense is one covered by
the Uniform Bail/Deposit schedule, the dlfendant
may
. upon pavment of lhe amount below. A new court djt" irr"lr nL.pi;iil;dilierenoant.be released
Et
in court as required on (date)
,tff$:f#H::,:tfar
(type of court appearance)

D

tr

IFryf:"srrarr.ueffi
ffip.vi.iliiJrLiiri
Iff!T:rT::l{

be releassd

to the defendanl.

.

surcharges or costs to the ccjuri.
ne olreno"nt may u"
payment of the tolal due, set
forth bdtow.

r

amount betory. A newcourr date shan be provided

e payment of flnes, forfeitures, assessments,

i"i"ir"o i"itii

, plus statutory sher:iffs

""

r"rtt

"i

.Jrrt

"pp..rances

upon

fees.

lf the person posts tre total amount
due and ls releassd,
tfe.l31v enforcement agenry shafl
inform tne court ahO
district attorney of any new court date.

GF-14aoryo2An€st€.nchwsrt'nvcapias

r^-- r

.

anloj:l:15,ssss.sJi(2).s0s,04(3xa),s6s.o9,w*coo.insratutes
Thls form shat not be modified.
ic^r tt may be supptemenieo
wirh additonar materiil.

(,,

STATEO563

r!.
',"ry''.. -!

gfl')2a//6

(

I

\
ui
)c ts.
It'

..trlt

pmcrl:67o/c:7Yy
DArE:

// /'a{

rIrvrESrARrED:

__

"

/a-'uZ f. tu

RAI{DAWA
.VEII{E Rlcrm To REMATN
STLENT

H.'rnu"t:'tj5

lP

*trL

BE usED AcArNsr

you

rN A couRr oF LAw.

vv r''L'Aurt'r rvut( vuts'JlluN
iidRH;Ht#:ffi'"
/fr vdU cjtlnvorAFpt-rp., r^ - " '
v?oir-eri6sf
iJAf'?if'l?l'ffi

tllffiU:V,W;,p,*,l,"ef V;,y$l3f

'*,

V/AIVER

/poygu

tNDERsxAND EAcH oF rlrEsE
RrcHrs?
nnT You HA'E
Rrcrrrs, ARE you Now

otttr

4"f"ryG

t-.J

.i;.

i

,:i

Trt sTspp6p. /

wrll[,\c ro rALK wn]r

''

{}

.

/-ftt

('^)

STATE0564

{
PROPERTY RECETPT
OJ-OCl-37, Rcv, 8/02

)

D

2602

This will acknowledge

by authority of

WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF
JUSTICE
Division of Crlminal Investigation
17 West Main Street
p.O. Box Z8F7
Madison, Wt 53707.7857

following article(sl were obtained

WHITE:

W|TH pROpERTy

YELLOW: TO

OCIR

ro PERsoN RECE|VED
llN!
BLUE: FOR AcENT,S FtLE FROM

DArE-4 ' t3- Jcog
cAsE No.Of- l'l-16

DESCR IPTION OF ARTICLE(SI
Serial numbers and/or other detailed
description
(lf applicable, state container
or contentsl

SIGNATURE OF OFFlCER
SIGNATURE OF PARTY FROM
WH

ARTICLES WERE OBTAI

WITNESS
WITNESS

.CHAIN OF CUSTOOY
PLACEMENT

1frrgQ-

4&-&.,
r(

ITEM

FINAL DISPOSITTON

NO.
ACTTON TAK€N

8'

IGNATUREI

neuenxs:

(u0

STATEO565
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PROPERTY RECEIPT
OJ-OC|-37, Rav. 8/O2

l

D

2603

This will ack

by authority of

WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Madison,

WHITE:

WITH PROPERTY

YELLOW: TO

Division of Crirninal Investigation
17 West Main Street
p.O. Box 7857

PINK:
BLUE:

OC|R

TO PERSON RECETVED FROM
FOR AGENT.S FtLE

Wl 53207-?857

following article(sl were obtained

ITEM

OESCR IPTION OF ARTICLE(SI
Serial numbers and/or other detailed description
(lf applicable, state container or contentsl

NO.

SIGNATURE OF OFFICER

TITLE

SIGNATURE OF PARTY FROM WHOM ARiICLES WERE
OBTAINED
WITNESS

WITNESS

CHAIN OF CUSTODY
PLACEMENT

:

loTe-l' dniP

ACTION TAKEN 8Y

(')

STATEO566

